Introduction to
Microsoft Outlook
Get Familiar with Microsoft Outlook

At the top is the “Ribbon.” Find similar tasks located together.

File Tab: Print and more
Undo - Click to undo the last things you did
Tabs - Click the tabs to see more options.

Name of the current folder

Maximize Close
Minimize

Show or hide ribbon

Groups: common tasks
List of folders

List of emails

Dialog box: see more options for the group

Search for emails

Reading pane for selected email

Click
here
to see
folders
Access other tasks in Outlook

Zoom

Choose how Outlook looks
Click View tab

Message Preview controls how
much of the email you can
read in the list of emails

Reading Pane controls the
preview screen for your emails
Folder Pane shows
the folders to the left

Within an email you may not see images
in the message until you click here. If you want to
allow images for future emails from the sender
choose Add sender to Safe Senders list.

People Pane see
past activity with
the person you
are emailing.

Emails sent to you

You can see the list of emails you received here
with the newest at the top. New emails are in bold.
Click once on an email and you can see
the email open in the preview screen

Click twice on an email
and the email will open
in a new window
allowing you to see
more of the message

Attachments to the email

Single click on the attachment to see a preview
Click on Message
to return to the
email message
Double click on the document to open it to make changes

Note: when you open a document
from an email, you may need to
Enable Editing to make changes.

Save all the attachments to your computer
1. Right click over
either attachment

2. Left click
Save All
Attachments

4. Choose a location on
your computer, for today
let’s click the Desktop
3. Click OK
5. Click
OK

Create folders to organize
1. Click Folder Tab
2. Click New Folder
3. Click into and name the new folder.
Today call it Class
4. Click to select where to
put the new folder.
Today let’s click Inbox to
put it under that location
5. Click OK
If you can’t find a folder it might be hidden.
Look for the triangle next to a location
and click to see more for that area

FYI: You can also make new folders by right
clicking over the spot you want to put it

Move an email into a folder
3. Click Move
4. Click the name of the folder
you want it to go into
1. Click the
location of
the email.
Today click
Inbox

2. Click to select the
email. Today click
Gettysburg

Send a new email
Home tab

1. Click New Email

2. Click in to the box to the right of To and
type the email address of the person you want to
email. Today type gadmlclass@gmail.com
3. Click in to the box to the right of Subject Type
the subject of the email. For class, type Today
4. Click in to the large box to compose your email. Type
some words. Today type Here is the document.

Attach a document (or picture) to an email message
1. Click Attach File

2. Find the
location of the
document, click
Documents

3. Click to select the document
4. Click Insert

Insert a picture into the message
1. Click Insert
2. Click Pictures

3. Find the
location of the
picture on your
computer

4. Click the picture

5. Click Insert

Picture options in Outlook
Corrections –
make the image
lighter

Resize picture - click into
the size option here. The
top box sets the height.
For class click into and
type 4
Wrap text - how it should
interact with the words in
the message Let’s click the
option for behind text

Now that we chose the Wrap text option for behind text, we
can click and drag the picture to the top of the message box
and it will appear behind the text of the message.
If you decide you don’t want to keep the picture,
click on the picture to select and press delete on your keyboard.

Font options
Highlight the text in the message.

To increase the
font size click into
the size option here
and click a larger
number, I chose 18

To align to the center,
click here

To change the
color, click the
button here and
Click a color to
select

To erase all font
click here

Create a signature for your emails
Message tab

1. Click Signature
2. Click Signatures
3. Click New
4. Click into box and give the new
signature a name. For class use Coworkers

5. Click OK
6. Click into text box and type your
signature. (I wrote Knowledge is power)

Signature options
Highlight the text to make changes
Change
font type
Change
font size

Add a
picture

Change
font color

Add a web
address

Once you have everything all set
for your signature, click OK
Add a signature to your email

1. Click Signature
2. Click the name of
your signature

Quick Parts (Save frequently used messages)
Save a message to Quick Parts
1. In an email you are composing, type then highlight
the message you would like to save
2. Click Insert
3. Click Quick Parts

5. Rename

4. Click Save Selection…

6. Click OK

Add a Quick Parts Message to your email
1. Click the area where you
want the saved message to go
2. Click Insert
3. Click Quick Parts
4. Click the
message to use

Sending and Drafts
Click Send to send the
message

Click X to close the email
message without sending

3. To save the message as a draft click Yes
To access your draft messages click Drafts from the left menu
(You may need to click the name of your email service first)

Other tasks in Outlook

Be aware that these options will only work on your computer in Outlook
when using Gmail, Yahoo, or many personal email account.
Microsoft based email will sync to the Internet: Hotmail, Live and Outlook.com

Outlook Calendar – Keep track of appointments
1. At the bottom left of page, click Calendar or the Calendar button
2. Click New Appointment
3. Enter
information
about your
event and click
Save and Close

Outlook Contacts – Keep track of the people you email
1. At the bottom left of page, click People or the Contacts button
2. Click New Contact
3. Enter
information
about your
person and click
Save and Close

Outlook Tasks – Set reminders to do something
1. At the bottom left of page, click Tasks or the Task button
2. Click New Task

3. Enter
information
about your task
and click Save
and Close

How to add an email account to Outlook
Change settings in your email service (Example showing Gmail )
1. Once you log into your account, click the settings button
3. At top of the page, click Forwarding and POP/IMAP

2. Click Settings

4. Click circle before Enable IMAP
5. Click Save Changes
6. At top of the page, click account circle
7. Click Google Account
8. Click Security
9. Scroll down the page and under
“Less secure app access”
click Turn on access
10. Click button to turn on

Add your email account to Outlook (Example showing Gmail)
For Hotmail, Outlook or Live
email, you can just fill in the
information here and skip

1. First time you open
Outlook, click Next

2. Click Yes to set
up email message
and click Next

5. Enter all the requested information
about your email account.
Type your name
Type your email address
Change to IMAP
Type the unique server path for
your email service. See below.
Type your email address
Type the password for that account
Check Remember password

4. Click POP or IMAP
and click Next

Server path for common email services:
For Gmail:
For AOL:
Incoming mail:
Incoming mail:

export.imap.aol.com
Outgoing mail:

smtp.aol.com

3. Click Manual setup …
and click Next

imap.gmail.com
Outgoing mail:

smtp.gmail.com

For Spectrum:
Incoming mail:

For Yahoo:
Incoming mail:

mobile.charter.net

imap.mail.yahoo.com

mobile.charter.net

smtp.mail.yahoo.com

Outgoing mail:

Outgoing mail:

Add your email account to Outlook continued (Example showing Gmail)
7. Click Outgoing
Server tab

6. Click More Settings

9. Click
Advanced tab

8. Check My outgoing server
(SMTP) requires authentication
and Use same setting as my
incoming mail server

11. Click into and type
993 for Incoming server
12. Click into and type 465
for Outgoing server
(Spectrum uses 587)

10. Click into boxes for encrypted
connection and choose SSL
for both Incoming and Outgoing servers.

15. Click Close
13. Click OK

14. Click Next
16. Click Finish
If you see an error message at step 15 you will
need to contact your email service for assistance

Add another email account
1. Click File
2. Click
Add
Account

3. Follow previous
steps # 3 - 16

